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INTRODUCTION

We The Little Kites Proudly 
presents our School Magazine 
"School Scoop 20 24". It reveals 

the creative genius of the 
students. It contains literary 

works like poems, articles and 
short stories.The blooming buds 
have given their hundred percent 
to make this a success. If there 
are any mistakes please forgive 

us. Have an enlightening 
excursion through the realm of 

School Scoop.
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LITTLE KITES

'LITTLE KITEs’ IT Clubs is an unique initiative of 
KITE, which feature over 1 lakh student members. The 
Hi-School Kuttikootam programme, which was part of 
the Public Education Rejuvenation Mission of the State 
Government, through which students were given intense 
training in 5 areas such as Animation, Cyber Safety, 
Malayalam Computing, Hardware and Electronics, has 
been structurally upgraded in Student Police Cadets 
model, thus becoming ‘Little KITEs IT Clubs’. 
Little KITEs is set to become the largest Student IT 
Network in the Country. 
Hon. Chief Minister, Shri. Pinarayi Vijayanhas launched 
this unique initiative on 22nd January 2018 at 
Thiruvananathapuram. In addition to the already 
identified 5 Core areas, more topics have been added 
such as Development of Mobile Apps, Programming, 
Robotics, E-Commerce, E-Governance, Video 
Documentation, Web TV etc to the activity bouquet of 
'Little KITEs`.

 Objectives of Little KITES programme
•
1. To hone students’ interest in Information and Communication 
Technologies (ICTs) and create a culture for the appropriate usage of 
technology.

2. To help students learn the different dimensions of ICT tools and 
use them in their learning activities.

3. To ensure the participation of students in the usage and upkeep of 
ICT equipment at schools, thereby increasing the ownership and 
productivity in ICT enabled learning.

4. To introduce students to innovative technologies such as IoT, AI, 
Robotics, 3D Animation, multimedia, language computing, 
electronics, mobile app development and the like.

5. To enrich students’ understanding of safe internet usage and 
Cybersecurity, and also to inculcate the importance of language 
computing. 3



REC GVHSS CHATHAMANGALAM was established in 
1964 and it is managed by the Department of 
Education. It is located in Rural area. It is located in 
MAVOOR block of KOZHIKODE district of Kerala. The 
school consists of Grades from 1 to 12. The school is Co-
educational and it doesn't have an attached pre-primary 
section. The school is Not Applicable in nature and is not 
using school building as a shift-school. Malayalam is the 
medium of instructions in this school. This school is 
approachable by all weather road. In this school 
academic session starts in April.
         The school has Government building. It has got 11 
classrooms for instructional purposes. All the 
classrooms are in good condition. It has 2 other rooms 
for non-teaching activities. The school has a separate 
room for Head master/Teacher. The school has Pucca 
But Broken boundary wall. The school has have electric 
connection. The source of Drinking Water in the school 
is Well and it is functional. The school has 8 boys toilet 
and it is functional. and 12 girls toilet and it is 
functional. The school has no playground. The school 
has a library and has 6243 books in its library. The 
school does not need ramp for disabled children to 
access classrooms. The school has 51 computers for 
teaching and learning purposes and all are functional. 
The school is not having a computer aided learning lab. 
The school is Provided and Prepared in School Premises 
providing mid-day meal.

REC
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The Evolution of Video 
Games: From Pong to 
Virtual Reality

Video games have become a 
dominant form of 
entertainment, capturing 
the imagination of billions 
of individuals around the 
world. This essay aims to 
provide a comprehensive 
exploration of the 
historical context, key 
figures, and impact of video 

games. By analyzing influential 
individuals who have contributed to 
the field, we will gain insights into the 
development and growth of this 
revolutionary industry. Additionally, 
this essay will discuss both the 
positive and negative aspects of video 
games, while also considering 
potential future developments  
Historical Context and Key Figures .

 In the late 1940s, the creation of 
electronic computers laid the 
foundation for the birth of 
videogames. However, it was not until 
the 1970s when the world witnessed 
the commercial release of the first 
video game. One of the most iconic 
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early games was Pong, released 
by Atari in 1972, which became 
an instant hit and solidified the 
video game industry. 
Throughout the 1980s and 1990s, 
major advancements were made 
in video game technology. 
Companies like Nintendo and 
Sega emerged as key players in 
the industry. Nintendo's release 
of the Nintendo Entertainment 
System (NES) and Sega's Sega 
Genesis revolutionized home 
gaming console systems, with 
Super Mario Bros. and Sonic the 
Hedgehog becoming household 
names. During this period, key 
figures such as Shigeru 
Miyamoto and Yu Suzuki made 
significant contributions to the 
field. Miyamoto, known as the 
"father of modern video games," 
created beloved characters like 
Mario and Zelda, defining the 
platformer and actionadventure 
genres as we know them today. 
Suzuki, a pioneering designer, 
introduced the concept of 

immersive gaming experiences, pushing 
technological boundaries with arcade games 
like HangOn and Virtua Fighter.
    The impact of video games extends beyond 
entertainment. They have played a crucial 
role in promoting creativity, problemsolving 
skills, and cognitive development. The 
influence of video games in the education 
sector cannot be overlooked, with 
gamification techniques being employed to 
enhance learning experiences. Blazing a trail 
for future technology integration, the prolific 
game designer Will Wright introduced the 
world to simulation games like SimCity and 
The Sims. These games not only offered fun 
and immersive experiences but also allowed 
players to experience various aspects of life, 
from managing a city to simulating everyday 
activities. Wright's innovative approach 

A picture 
of 
kid
playing
videogame
 in
1960s
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 Two people playing  VR

pushed boundaries, 
inspiring other game 
developers to think outside 
the box. However, it is 
crucial to acknowledge the 
potential negative aspects 

of video games. Excessive 
gaming can lead to social 
isolation, addiction, and 
adverse impacts on physical 
health. Companies like 
Electronic Arts (EA) have been 
criticized for introducing loot 

boxes, microtransactions, and 
other controversial 
monetization practices which 
exploit players.     

       Perspectives, Future 
Developments, and Analyzing 
the Industry  Different 
perspectives regarding video 
games exist due to their rapid 
growth and evolving nature. 

Some argue that video 
games promote violence, 
while others emphasize 
the positive impacts on 
social interaction and 
teamwork. Striking a 
balance is essential, as 
both viewpoints hold some 
merit.

People
playing
VR
in
21st
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Life is like mystery box. No one knows what is in it . Except for the 

one who made it. We don't even know if it's a good thing or a bad 

thing. But we have to accept it either way. And don't forget it doesn't 

matter which box did you pick, you are the one who picked, You can't 

blame others. Some may regret it and will try to get rid of it. And 

some may think themselves as the brave ones. But in reality the one 

who is brave is the one who tries to surpass it with hope and 

കകടടലലുു ിിയയിിെലെല  കക വവനന െളെള  സസ ശശിി േേ ാാ   ലലഭഭിി തത്്  ഒഒരരുു  

മമേനേനാാഹഹരരമമാായയ  അഅ ഭഭവവമമാാണണ്്..  ഓഓേരേരാാ  കക വവനന ളളുുംം  ഭഭയയാാനനകകവവുുംം  അഅേതേത  

സസമമയയംം  മമേനേനാാഹഹരരവവുുമമാായയ  കകാാ യയാാണണ്്  നന കകുു തത്്..  ഉഉ ിിേലേല ്്  

കകടട ുുംംേതേതാാററുുംം  െഹെഹാാററ   സസിിനനിിമമകക   കകാാണണുുേേ ാാഴഴുു   അഅ ഭഭവവമമാാണണ്്  ലലഭഭിി തത്്..  

കക മമരര ളളുുെടെട  നനീീ   ശശിിഖഖിിരര   കകുു ിികകെളെള  പപിിടടിി ുു  തതിി ുു   ഭഭൂൂതത ാാ   

ൈകൈകകകളളാാെണെണ ്്  േതേതാാ ിിേേ ാാവവുുംം..  ഒഒരരുു  അഅ   മമ െളെള  

സസംംരര ിി ുു തതുുേപേപാാെലെല  കക   മമരര   മമ െളെള  മമ ഷഷ രരുുെടെട  

അഅശശാാ ീീയയ  വവ നന ളളിി   നനിി ുുംം  സസംംരര ിി ുു ുു..  കക വവനന ളളുുെടെട  

നനിിഗഗൂൂഢഢതതയയുുംം  ഈഈ  േേ ഹഹംം  നനിിററ   പപുു ിിരരിിയയുുംം  ലലിിയയാാനനാാർർ  േഡേഡാാ  

ഡഡാാവവിി ിിയയുുെടെട  െമെമാാണണാാലലിിസസയയുുെടെട  നനിിഗഗൂൂഢഢ  പപുു ിിരരിി  േപേപാാെലെല  േതേതാാ ിി ുുംം..

പപകക   കകടടലലിി   േപേപാായയിി ുുേേ ാാ,,  േമേമഘഘ ാാ   െവെവ യയുുടടുു ിി   
നനീീലലാാകകാാശശംം  േപേപാാെലെല  സസൂൂരര െെ   കകിിരരണണ ളളാാവവുു   ൈകൈകകക   

ഉഉടടുു ാാ ിിയയ  നനീീലല ടട ..  ഭഭൂൂമമിിയയിിെലെല  കകടടലലാാവവുു   ആആകകാാശശംം..  ദദൂൂേരേര ്്  േനേനാാ ുുംം  
േതേതാാററുുംം  നനീീലലാാകകാാശശവവുുംം  നനീീലല ടടലലുുംം  ഒഒരര െപെപ   മമ െളെള  േപേപാാെലെല  
ഒഒ ിി ുുേചേചരരുു ുു..    ആആകകാാശശ ിിെലെല  സസൂൂരര െനെന  തതിിബബിിംംബബമമാായയിി  ഭഭൂൂമമിിയയിിേലേല ്്  
െകെകാാ ുുവവരരുു   ഭഭൂൂമമിിയയിിെലെല  ഏഏ വവുുംം  നനയയനനമമേനേനാാഹഹരരമമാായയ  കകാാ ..8



് 
അാറ൴ ാർ

 

പ ് പ ് ഒരിട ് ഒരു മര ി  മൂ ് അ ാറ ാ  താമസി ിരു ു. അവ  
ച  ാതിമാരായിരു ു. മി ു, ചി ു,കി ു എ ിവയായിരു ു അവരുെട േപരുക  എ ാ 

ദിവസവും രാവിെല ഭ ണം േതടിയിറ ും.കി ു മഹാമടിയനാണ് എ ിലും മി ുവിെ യും 
ചി ുവിെ യും നി ബ ിന് വഴ ിയാണ് അവ ം കൂെട േപാകു ത്.എ ും േശഖരി ു 
െകാ ുവരു  ആഹാര ി  ഒരു ഭാഗം അവ  സൂ ി ു വ ുമായിരു ു.

ഇ െന ഒരു ദിവസം അവ  സൂ ി ു വ ു ത് ക  കി ു അവേരാട് "നി  എ ിനാണ് 
എ ും ഇ െന ആഹാരം സൂ ി ു വ ു ത്"എ ് േചാദി ു.അേ ാ  മി ു അത് പി ീടു  

കാലേ ് േവ ിയാെണ ാണ് പറ ത്.അേ ാ  കി ു അവേരാട് "നമു ് ഇേ ാ  ധാരാളം 
പഴ  ലഭി ു ു േ ാ"എ ാണ് പറ ത്.അേ ാ  ചി ു "ഇനി വരാ  േപാകു ത് വറുതി 
കാലമാെണ ും അേ ാ  നമു ് ആഹാരെമാ ും ലഭി ി " എ ും പറ ു."വറുതി കാല ് ന  
മഴയും െവ െ ാ വും ആയിരി ുെമ ും അേ ാ  നമു ് പുറ ിറ ാ  കഴിയി " എ ുമാണ് 
മി ു പറ ത്.എ ാ  മടിയനായ കി ു കൂ ുകാ  പറ െതാ ും േക ി ."വരാ  േപാകു തിെന 
പ ി ഇേ ാ  എ ിനാണ് ചി ി ു ത്" എ ാണ് അവ  േചാദി ത്.

കുറ ു കാല ു േശഷം അതി ശ മായ കാ ു വീശാ ം മഴ െപ ാ ം തുട ി.അവ ് തീ  
േതടാ  േപായി ് പുറേ ് േപാലും ഇറ ാ  പ ാ  അവ യായി.അേ ാ  ആ 

ച ാതിമാ  അവ  സൂ ി ു വ ിരു  ആഹാരവ ു  പ ി ു കഴി ു.അേ ാ  മി ു 
കി ുവിേനാട് പറ ു "ച ാതീ ഇതി  േവ ിയാണ് ഞ  കി ു  ആഹാരവ ു  സൂ ി ു 
വ ത്".അേ ാഴാണ് കി ുവിന് തെ  െത ് മന ിലായത്.കി ു പറ ു "അെത ന ുെട ൈക ി  
ധാരാളം ഉ  സമയ ് സൂ ി ു വ ാ  അത് പി ീടു  കാലേ ് ഉപകരി ും".

പി ീട് ആ ച ാതിമാ  മൂ ു േപരും ദിവസവും ഭ ണ ിനായി േപാകുകയും കി ു തിെ  
ഒരു ഭാഗം സൂ ി ു വ ാ ം തുട ി.പി ീട് ആ കൂ ുകാ  ഒരുപാട് കാലം സേ ാഷേ ാെട 

ജീവി ുകയും െച ു.
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സൂര  നീല ആകാശെ  െച ് പുത ി ു തുട ിയേ ാ  
ഭാത ി  തീ  േതടിേ ായ പ ിലകളുെട നിറം േപാലു  

ശരീരവും അ ി ഴം േപാെല ചുവ  ചു ുകളുമു  ത ക  
െപാ ി  വിളയി  പാട ുനി ും പറ ുയ ു.മര ളുെട 

ഇലകൾ പര രം െതാടാൻ ആ ഹി ു തുേപാെല പതിെയ 
വീശു ു.ഇവ ക ിന് കുളി മേയകു  ഒരു കാ  തെ യാണ്.
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There lived a rich man who believed money is everything. He thought that he can 
be happy if he had so much money. So he worked hard to be more rich.  His 

children lacked care and love of a father because he would spend every single second to 
make money. 

One day his wife asked him, "why are you trying so hard to make money?" "Because 
we can be happy if we have so much money",he said. " We have enough money" 

she replied. 

Time passed, The man's buissiness  had huge loss and became poor. He moved to a 
village and brought a house for rent. He was disappointed but  he worked hard in 

the fields to make money. Still he was obvios to his surroundings and was never happy. 

One day he heard someone laughing while he is going home. He looked at that 
direction and saw a farmer who isn't half as rich as he is now, happily spending 

time with his family. The man get curious about that farmer's secret of happiness and 
began to watch him and his family everyday.

One evening, he couldn't hide his curiosity about the secret of that farmer's 
happiness and asked him "Do you have money?", "No" the farmer said. "Then 

how can you  be happy?"he asked again. the farmer replied, "We don't need money to 
be happy, it won't came from such things like money.It comes from the inside of our 
heart. Look around you, There are so many beautifull things in nature created by God. 
Birds,animals, mountans, sky... it can make us happy. And all we have to do is to listen 
to them.  But still I believe being with our family is the happiest moment for us. Then 
why do we have to rely on money to be happy? Go home and spend some time with 
your family. It is the best thing for you to be happy". The man understands the words of 
the farmer, and lived happily with his family.

SSeeccrreett  ooff  HHaappppiinneessss  
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AAII

What is artificial intelligence (AI)?

Artificial intelligence is the simulation of human intelligence 
processes by machines, especially computer systems. 
Specific applications of AI include expert systems, natural 
language processing, speech recognition and machine 
vision.

How does AI work?

As the hype around AI has accelerated, vendors have been 
scrambling to promote how their products and services use it. 
Often, what they refer to as AI is simply a component of the 
technology, such as machine learning. AI requires a foundation of 
specialized hardware and software for writing and training 
machine learning algorithms. No single programming language is 
synonymous with AI, but Python, R, Java, C++ and Julia have 
features popular with AI developers.
      
       In general, AI systems work by ingesting large amounts of 
labeled training data, analyzing the data for correlations and 
patterns, and using these patterns to make predictions about 
future states. In this way, a chatbot that is fed examples of text 
can learn to generate lifelike exchanges with people, or an image 
recognition tool can learn to identify and describe objects in 
images by reviewing millions of examples. New, rapidly 
improving generative AI techniques can create realistic text, 
images, music and other media.

AI programming focuses on cognitive skills that include the 
following:
    • Learning. This aspect of AI programming focuses on acquiring 
data and creating rules for how to turn it into actionable 
information. The rules, which are called algorithms, provide 
computing devices with step-by-step instructions for how to 
complete a specific task. 
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• Reasoning. This aspect of AI programming focuses on choosing 
the right algorithm to reach a desired outcome. 
    • Self-correction. This aspect of AI programming is designed to 
continually fine-tune algorithms and ensure they provide the most 
accurate results possible. 
    • Creativity. This aspect of AI uses neural networks, rules-based 
systems, statistical methods and other AI techniques to generate 
new images, new text, new music and new ideas. 

Why is artificial intelligence 
important?

AI is important for its potential to change how we live, work 
and play. It has been effectively used in business to automate 
tasks done by humans, including customer service work, lead 
generation, fraud detection and quality control. In a number of 
areas, AI can perform tasks much better than humans. 
Particularly when it comes to repetitive, detail-oriented tasks, 
such as analyzing large numbers of legal documents to ensure 
relevant fields are filled in properly, AI tools often complete 
jobs quickly and with relatively few errors. Because of the 
massive data sets it can process, AI can also give enterprises 
insights into their operations they might not have been aware 
of. The rapidly expanding population of generative AI tools will 
be important in fields ranging from education and marketing to 
product design.
This article is part of

What are the advantages and disadvantages 
of artificial intelligence?

Artificial neural networks and deep learning AI technologies are 
quickly evolving, primarily because AI can process large amounts of 
data much faster and make predictions more accurately than 
humanly possible.
While the huge volume of data created on a daily basis would bury a 
human researcher, AI applications using machine learning can take 
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What are examples of AI technology 
and how is it used today?

AI is incorporated into a variety of different types of 
technology. Here are seven examples.
Automation. When paired with AI technologies, 
automation tools can expand the volume and types of 
tasks performed. An example is robotic process 
automation (RPA), a type of software that automates 
repetitive, rules-based data processing tasks traditionally 
done by humans. When combined with machine learning 
and emerging AI tools, RPA can automate bigger portions 

that data and quickly turn it into actionable information. As of this 
writing, a primary disadvantage of AI is that it is expensive to 
process the large amounts of data AI programming requires. As AI 
techniques are incorporated into more products and services, 
organizations must also be attuned to AI's potential to create 
biased and discriminatory systems, intentionally or inadvertently.

The following are some advantages of AI.

    • Good at detail-oriented jobs. AI has proven to be just as good, 
if not better than doctors at diagnosing certain cancers, including 
breast cancer and melanoma. 
    • Reduced time for data-heavy tasks. AI is widely used in data-
heavy industries, including banking and securities, pharma and 
insurance, to reduce the time it takes to analyze big data sets. 
Financial services, for example, routinely use AI to process loan 
applications and detect fraud. 
    • Saves labor and increases productivity. An example here is 
the use of warehouse automation, which grew during the 
pandemic and is expected to increase with the integration of AI 
and machine learning. 
    • Delivers consistent results. The best AI translation tools 
deliver high levels of consistency, offering even small businesses 
the ability to reach customers in their native language. 
    • Can improve customer satisfaction through personalization. AI 
can personalize content, messaging, ads, recommendations and 
websites to individual customers. 
    • AI-powered virtual agents are always available. AI programs 
do not need to sleep or take breaks, providing 24/7 service. 
Disadvantages of AI

The following are some disadvantages of AI.

    • Expensive. 
    • Requires deep technical expertise. 
    • Limited supply of qualified workers to build AI tools. 
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of enterprise jobs, enabling RPA's tactical bots to pass along 
intelligence from AI and respond to process changes.
Machine learning. This is the science of getting a computer to act 
without programming. Deep learning is a subset of machine learning 
that, in very simple terms, can be thought of as the automation of 
predictive analytics. There are three types of machine learning 
algorithms:
    • Supervised learning. Data sets are labeled so that patterns can be 
detected and used to label new data sets. 
    • Unsupervised learning. Data sets aren't labeled and are sorted 
according to similarities or differences. 
    • Reinforcement learning. Data sets aren't labeled but, after 
performing an action or several actions, the AI system is given 
feedback. 
Machine vision. This technology gives a machine the ability to see. 
Machine vision captures and analyzes visual information using a 
camera, analog-to-digital conversion and digital signal processing. It is 
often compared to human eyesight, but machine vision isn't bound by 
biology and can be programmed to see through walls, for example. It is 
used in a range of applications from signature identification to medical 
image analysis. Computer vision, which is focused on machine-based 
image processing, is often conflated with machine vision.
Natural language processing (NLP). This is the processing of human 
language by a computer program. One of the older and best-known 
examples of NLP is spam detection, which looks at the subject line and 
text of an email and decides if it's junk. Current approaches to NLP are 
based on machine learning. NLP tasks include text translation, 
sentiment analysis and speech recognition.
Robotics. This field of engineering focuses on the design and 
manufacturing of robots. Robots are often used to perform tasks that 
are difficult for humans to perform or perform consistently. For 
example, robots are used in car production assembly lines or by NASA 
to move large objects in space. Researchers also use machine learning 
to build robots that can interact in social settings.
Self-driving cars. Autonomous vehicles use a combination of computer 
vision, image recognition and deep learning to build automated skills 
to pilot a vehicle while staying in a given lane and avoiding 
unexpected obstructions, such as pedestrians.
Text, image and audio generation. Generative AI techniques, which 
create various types of media from text prompts, are being applied 
extensively across businesses to create a seemingly limitless range of 
content types from photorealistic art to email responses and 
screenplays.
AI is not just one technology.
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എെ  ഭാഷ

മമ രരമമീീ  മമലലയയാാളള  ഭഭാാഷഷ

  കകനനിി ംം  മമിിെെ   മമണണ   ഭഭാാഷഷ

  ഒഒ   െകെകാാලල    ൿൿ ിിളളാായയ്്  

  േേ ഹഹംം  പപകകർർെനെനെെ   ഊഊෞෞിിവവളളർർ ിിയയ  ഭഭാാഷഷ

  മമ രര  സസൽൽ භභൾൾ  കകാാവവാാൻൻ  എഎ ംം  എഎെെ   പപഠഠിി ിി  
ഭഭാാഷഷ

  ൿൿිි ംം  ිි ംം  പപാാടടിി കകഴഴ്് ിിയയ  
ൈപൈപ കകമമാാെണെണെെ

  ഭഭാാഷഷ

നന ംം  തതിി ംം  േവേവർർതതിിരരിിററിി വവാാൻൻ  എഎെെ   പപഠഠിി ിി  
ഭഭാാഷഷ

  ആആ  ഭഭാാഷഷയയാാെണെണെെ   ദദയയ ടടിി ്്

  ആആ  ഭഭാാഷഷയയാാെണെണെെ   ജജീീവവെെ   നനംം

  മമലലയയാാളളമമാാണണ്്  എഎെെ   മമാാ ഭഭാാഷഷ16
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CCuuttee  bbiirrdd
     

           Mayur is driving along a lonely road. When he is crossing near a huge tree, he 
finds a strong object under the tree. He stops his car and goes near it. It is a big egg. 
But it is odd looking and strong. Mayur takes it home and open it.
            Mayur surprised because inside the egg there is a bird . Mayur is shocked 
thinking how that bird live inside the egg? And he questions the bird. The bird starts 
to tell the story of it’s life.
          
       Two years ago she and her mother live happily. She collected the food and they 
ate it together. One day her mother health was upset. She was suffering from a 
desease.  She had no energy to get food. She got the responsibility of collecting 
thefood. She didn’t know how to collect food. She started searching food. She saw 
some fruit inside a rich man’s house. She stole that fruit and took it to her home. But 
when she went to her home her mother was dead. She was shocked. She had no 
idea of collecting food. So she continued stealing in that man’s house. One day when 
she was searching food, she saw some fruits inside an Ashrama. She went to steal 
those fruits. Then a sage came and cursed her. The curse was that she should live 
inside the egg. The curse would end when a person opened the egg. You opened the 
egg and ended my curse. Thank you. Thank you so much,the bird said to Mayur.
     
     Hearing the story of the bird  Mayur heart was melted. He decided to take care of 
that bird. He gave the food to it daily. He talked with it. Mayur and that bird became 
good  friends.
      
     One midnight a theif entered Mayur’s house. When he was stealing, the bird saw 
it and started to shout. Mayur came and cought the theif and adirsed him  to stop 
stealing. The thief changed his behaviour. Mayur appointed the theif as his servent. 
After somedays the theif started to steal again. But Mayur douted the bird was 
stealing and killed the bird. But after killing the bird also everyday his thing were 
stolen.

           He came to know that it was not the work that it was not the work  of the bird. 
It was the work of that thief. Mayur called the police and handed over the thief to the 
police. He felt sorry for the bird. And he felt that he learned a lesson that animals are 
more trustworthy than human.
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Girl Child
Let me live.

Let me bloom.

Let me shine like me like a 
beautifulmoon.

Let me come
and see this world.

Let me fly likea beautiful bird.

Don't be so cruelor fish.

listen to my cries.

Listen to my screams.

Listen me fulfill my wishes and dreams.

Let me see this beautiful earth.

Please don't kill me beforemy birth.

A mother is a wife.A wife is a friend.

A friend is a sister.A sister is a 
daughter

but she is girl first.

 So,
save girl,save world.

Because 
if there are no girls,there are so no 

boys
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solutions 

for                 school 

drugs 
In India, the issue of drug abuse in 

schools is a growing problem that needs 
to be addressed urgently. The use of 

drugs among students not only hampers 
their academic performance, but also 

poses a serious threat to their physical 
and mental health. To combat this issue, 
several steps can be taken to curb the 

problem of drug abuse in schools.

 Awareness and Education
The first step in addressing the 
issue of drug abuse in schools is 
to create awareness and educate 
students about the dangers of 
drug use. Schools can organize 
workshops, seminars, and 
awareness campaigns to inform 
students about the harmful 
effects of drugs on their health 
and well-being. Educating 
students at an early age about 
the risks associated with drug 
abuse can help deter them from 
experimenting with drugs.19



 Counseling and Support
Schools should also provide 
counseling and support 
services for students who may 
be struggling with drug 
addiction. Counselors can 
work with students to address 
underlying issues that may be 
contributing to their drug use 
and provide them with the 
necessary support to 
overcome their addiction. 
Schools can also establish 
support groups for students to 
share their experiences and 
seek help from their peers.

In conclusion, the problem of drug abuse in 

schools in India can be effectively addressed 

through a multi-faceted approach involving 

awareness, education, counseling, strict 

policies, parental involvement, and 

collaboration with external organizations. 

By taking proactive steps to combat drug 

abuse in schools, we can create a safe and 

healthy learning environment for students 

to thrive and succeed. 20



ഒഒ   ൰൰ොොിി  അഅവവെെ   സസേഹേഹാാദദരരെെ   അഅෙෙേേ ൴൴്്  
കകരരെകെകാാ്്  ഓഓടടിി  െചെച ..അഅവവൻൻ  സസേഹേഹാാദദരരേനേനാാടട്്  

പപററ  ""ഇഇ െലെല  നനടട   പപരരീീඈඈയയിിൽൽ  േകേകാാ ിിയയടടിിඹඹ്്  ഒഒ   
൰൰ොොിി  വവൻൻ  മമാാർർ൵൵ംം  േനേനടടിി..എഎ ാാൽൽ  എഎ ാാംം  ഞഞാാൻൻ  

ഒഒ ്്  എഎ തതിിയയതതിിൽൽ  ഒഒ ്്  െതെത കക ംം  എഎനനിി൴൴്്  
സസ ാാനനെമെമാാ ംം  ലലഭഭിി൵൵കക ംം  െചെച ിി ""..അഅതത്്  േകേകොො  

സസേഹേഹാാദദരരൻൻ  പപററ  ""മമിി ാാമമിി පපിിനനാാണണ്്  
നനඈඈ േേ ൴൴ാാൾൾ  തതിിളള൴൴ംം..പപെඈെඈ  നനඈඈ ംം  
എഎ൴൴ാാലല ംം  തതിിളളඵඵ   ഒഒ ാാണണ്്..എഎ ാാൽൽ  

മമിി ാാമമിി േපേපാാ??""..അഅവവൻൻ  പപററ  ""െപെപെොെො ്്  അഅണണ ംം""
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                                                  Everyone loves their mother. But none of them about 
her sacrifice. Everyone thinks she is just a woman and she does not have any desires. 
Her job is only to look after her kids and her husband. So here is a story about a 
mother's love and her sacrifice for her family.                                    
                                                    Once upon a time there lived a woman named Sarah. 
She lived happy with her mother and father. But one day she met a man and fell love 
with him. Her parents agreed to their wedding. She thought after wedding she could 
achieve her dream job as a doctor. But as time passes away ,she studied  hard but after 
having kids she couldn't continue her studies .But she still lived happy with her kids. 
One day one of her kids asked why she didn't became a docter. And she answered that 
she couldn't continue her studies that she had to take take care of her kids. But the kids 
thought that she didn’t study well that she failed in her exams. As time passes by Sarah 
struggled her house chores that she had to wake 4.00 am in the morning to prepare 
lunch and breakfast for her kids and her husband .And she had to do multiple chores at 
one time. But her family was always rude to her that they shouted at her if she didn't 
put their favorite  food in their lunch. Even her 15 year old child shouted at her for 
every single time. But she didn't talk against them and endured it silently. She cried 
every night as they continously shouted at her. One day her younger  child saw her 
crying in the darkness and she asked her why she was crying. But still she didn't say 
any single word of her suffering and smiled at her saying she got a little wound on her 
while cutting vegetable. She suffered for 25 years as the kids grow older and all of her 
daughters were all married. And they started to experience the sufferings of a mother 
and understood how their mother felt at their rude behavior. As they learned their 
lesson for hurting their mother they were suffering so much that they had so many 
children to take care and had to do so many chores at one time. But it was so late to 
apologize to their mother as she died at the age of 76.                                 
                                             This eternal loop will continue for generations and none of 
the people will realize how hard is to be a woman. And even after hearing everyone's 
life stories people still continue to treat women as slaves. Society thinks that women 
are a machine for having kids and they are supposed to only live in a house obeying 
her husband's orders .It is time to change things. And giving women equal rights 
doesn't make you a feminist. It is time to wake up to reality. Everyone needs to treat a 
woman equally. Because even if she is your mother,sister and wife she is still ready to 
give her own life for your happiness. This is not just a story to love your mother,But it is 
about how you have to realize their sufferings and have to help them out before it is too 
late.

            A WOMAN 
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  CCoonnqquueerriinngg  FFeeaarr::  AA  JJoouurrnneeyy  ooff  CCoouurraaggee

  aanndd  GGrroowwtthh

FFear is a fundamental human emotion that often holds us back 
from tapping into our true potential. It can manifest in 

numerous ways, halting progress, hindering decisionmaking, and 
preventing us from embracing new experiences. However, fear is 
not insurmountable. Through determination, resilience, and self

reflection, one can overcome fear and embark on a path of 
personal growth. In this narrative essay, I will share my own 
journey of conquering fear and highlight the strategies that 

aided me in achieving this transformative feat.

Chapter 1: Acknowledging Fear
To overcome fear, one must first acknowledge its presence. It took a 

significant event in my life, such as a missed opportunity or an 

unfulfilled dream, to make me understand the extent to which fear was 

limiting my potential. The first step in overcoming fear was to confront it 

headon. I began by identifying the precise fears that held me back, 

examining their root causes, and understanding their irrational nature. 

This introspective journey allowed me to recognize that fear was merely a 

construct of my mind, and that I had the power to overcome it.

Chapter 2: Challenging SelfLimiting Beliefs
Fear often originates from selflimiting beliefs that we have accumulated 

over time. These beliefs become deeply ingrained in our minds, forming a 

barrier that prevents us from exploring new possibilities. Overcoming fear 

requires a rewiring of these beliefs. I started challenging my own 

assumptions and biases by engaging in activities that pushed me out of my 

comfort zone. This included taking up new hobbies, volunteering for 

leadership roles, and speaking in public. By embracing a growth mindset and 

facing challenges headon, I began to dismantle the walls that fear had 

constructed.

Chapter 3: Seeking Support and Encouragement
Overcoming fear is not a solitary endeavor. It is essential to surround 

oneself with supportive and encouraging individuals who can provide 

guidance throughout the journey. I sought out mentors, joined support 

groups, and shared my insecurities with trusted friends. Not only did they 

offer practical advice and techniques for dealing with fear, but their 

unwavering belief in my abilities served as a constant reminder that my 

fears were surmountable. Their presence helped me stay motivated, focus on 

my goals, and persevere through moments of selfdoubt.

Chapter 4: Taking Incremental Steps and Celebrating Progress
Conquering fear is a gradual process that requires patience and 

persistence. I made a conscious effort to take small, incremental steps 
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towards my goals, acknowledging and celebrating each achievement along the 

way. By breaking down overwhelming tasks into manageable milestones, I 

reduced the power fear held over me. Celebrating minor victories generated 

a sense of momentum and inspired me to persevere on the journey toward 

fearlessness.

Chapter 5: Embracing Failure and Learning from It
Fear of failure is often at the core of many of our anxieties. However, I 

learned that failure is merely a stepping stone towards success. By 

reframing failure as an opportunity for growth and learning, I was able to 

cultivate resilience and persistence. With each setback, I dusted myself 

off, analyzed the mistakes made, and adapted my approach. Embracing failure 

as an integral part of the journey towards overcoming fear allowed me to 

transform my mindset and view challenges as opportunities for growth.

Conclusion:
Overcoming fear is a deeply personal and transformative endeavor. Through 

selfawareness, challenging selflimiting beliefs, seeking support, and 

embracing failure, I was able to conquer my fears and embark on a journey 

of personal growth. My experience has taught me that fear is not an 

insurmountable obstacle, but rather an invitation to overcome limitations, 

embrace the unknown, and unlock our true potential. I encourage others to 

embark on a similar journey, as the rewards of conquering fear far outweigh 

the temporary discomfort it may bring.
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FOOTBALL

Football is a sport that has captured the hearts 
of millions around the world. It is a game that 
transcends borders, cultures, and languages, 
bringing people together in a shared passion for 
the beautiful game.

Originating in England in the 19th century, 
football has evolved into a global phenomenon, 
with leagues and competitions taking place in 
every corner of the world. The sport has a 
universal appeal, with fans from all walks of life 
coming together to support their favorite teams 
and players.

One of the reasons football is so popular is its 
simplicity. All you need to play is a ball and 
some open space. This accessibility means that 
anyone can participate in the game, from young 
children in the park to professionals on the 
world stage.

l language that brings people together, inspires 
passion and creativity, and has the power to 
make a Football is not just a game, but a form of 25



art. The grace and skill of the players as they 
move the ball across the field is a sight to behold. 
From the precise passes to the jaw-dropping goals, 
football is a sport that never fails to amaze.

But football is more than just a game. It has the 
power to unite people from all walks of life. 
Whether you are cheering on your local team at a 
stadium or watching the World Cup with friends at 
a bar, football has a way of bringing people 
together in a shared sense of excitement and 
camaraderie.

The sport also has a profound impact on society. It 
can bring hope and inspiration to communities in 
times of hardship, and serve as a platform for 
social change and activism. Players like Cristiano 
Ronaldo and Megan Rapinoe have used their 
platform to advocate for important issues such as 
racial equality, LGBTQ rights, and gender equality.

In conclusion, football is more than just a sport. It 
is a universareal difference in the world. Whether 
you are a player, a fan, or just a casual observer, 
football has a way of capturing the imagination 
and stirring the soul.
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                PORTAL TO AN UNKNOWN REALM  

   In this current era internet and social media has importance has technology develop 
and circumstances increases. Many are living in their on world by making internet their 
only friend while others make real friends and enjoy their lives. Like any other things in 
the world access to internet has also its pros and cons.
                                           Today’s generation depend many things on internet. Some 
are good while others bad influence to humans. Internet can be addictive and spoil 
one’s mind. It’s filled with false facts and right facts as every thing in the internet is not 
either right or wrong. Internet is really dangerous weapon if used in wrong way. It can 
kill one’s life or make them live a miserable life. We can fall into traps and loose every 
thing. We can be completely sucked into that world and be trapped and become 
complete disaster for yourself or others. Won’t be able to feel and enjoy nature and has 
we are social creatures we will start to destroy ourselves without  our own consent. 
Being addicted to games and video games and mat weapon and most pure weapon. 
We just have to be careful and understand to keep ourselves at a distance from it and 
know it’s pros and cons. If we starts to live in a place full of fake or right , good or 
wrong and something imaginary we may be never able to face our reality and 
breakdown at those times. If we make friends online and not in real which also can be a 
bad influence at the time of bad, we will be alone again. Internet can eat one’s mind 
and insert stress, anxiety and make short tempered and as well as reduce these and 
give good information etc. It’s just that it all depend on how we use and see internet 
and we depend on it to survive in this world. It can be used to survive also but at a 
limited rate only. How the pros of living social media at a limited rate and enjoy life. 
Internet can be very useful for educational, communication and other purpose. Gaming 
can also release stress and calm us if we do not let us to gaming world completely. We 
can control ourselves but many are not because they feel comfort able and ease, 
exiting and happy and they feel like it is calling them and inviting to a world full of 
happiness while it won’t be the reality. Internet can also make our lives good for atleast 
for limited time which can be booster for our mind. Internet can also raise fund for 
saving people also and etc. Can be inspiration to go forward in life and fight. Can take 
to a world full of knowledge and magic which can be a good influence.
                                              The conclusion is that the internet has pros and cons. It 
can change a person’s life. It is an unpredictable material to help us to build ourselves. 
We just need to control and limit usage can make internet a platform to make our world 
beautiful and ongoing.

                                                      -HEMAMBARI.JS
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One of the most important goals for parents and educators is to 
cultivate a love for learning in children and help them increase 
their knowledge. By fostering a curiosity and excitement about 

the world around them, children can develop the skills they 
need to succeed in school and in life. There are several 

strategies that can be employed to help children increase their 
knowledge and become lifelong learners.

One way to increase knowledge in children is to provide them 
with a rich and stimulating environment. This can include 

exposing them to a variety of books, educational toys, and 
hands-on activities that encourage exploration and discovery. By 
providing children with a plethora of resources to explore, they 

can expand their understanding of the world and develop a 
deeper appreciation for learning.

Another important strategy for increasing knowledge in children 
is to foster a love for reading. Reading is one of the most 

effective ways for children to acquire new information and 
expand their vocabulary. Encouraging children to read regularly 

can help improve their comprehension skills, critical thinking 
abilities, and overall academic performance. Parents and 
educators can help children develop a love for reading by 
reading aloud to them, providing them with access to age-

appropriate books, and setting aside time for silent reading each 
day.

In addition to reading, hands-on learning experiences can also 
help children increase their knowledge. Experiential learning 
opportunities, such as field trips, science experiments, and 

hands-on projects, can engage children in the learning process 
and make concepts more tangible and memorable. By providing 
children with opportunities to apply what they have learned in 
real-world situations, they can deepen their understanding of 
complex ideas and develop important problem-solving skills.

how to increase knowledge in 

children 
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It is also important to encourage children 
to ask questions and seek out answers on 

their own. By fostering a sense of curiosity 
and a desire to learn, children can become 
more independent learners and develop 

the skills they need to seek out 
information on their own. Encouraging 
children to ask questions and explore 

topics of interest can help them become 
critical thinkers and develop a passion for 

lifelong learning.

Ultimately, increasing knowledge in 
children is a multifaceted process that 
requires a supportive and stimulating 

environment, a love for reading, hands-on 
learning experiences, and a curiosity for 

exploring new ideas. By providing children 
with the resources and opportunities they 
need to expand their knowledge, parents 
and educators can help them develop the 
skills they need to succeed in school and 
beyond. By fostering a love for learning 

and encouraging children to ask questions 
and seek out answers, we can help them 
become lifelong learners who are curious, 

knowledgeable, and successful in all 
aspects of their lives.
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         SHOULDSTUDENTSGETLIMITED
            
               ACCESS TO THE INTERNET?

Students should get unlimited access to internet 
because that’s the way the world works. Students 

are the backbone of this universe.
World is growing as well as the use of internet 
also grows. Internet consist of 3 levels. Surface 

web, deep web, and dark web. We the ordinary 
people uses the surface web. It only consists the 
daily things we do like some banking, searching, 
editing, watching, reading etc..... The deep web 
however is ascessable for collage proffesionals, 
bank working members etc.. for some layer of 
security. The dark web is only accessable for 
proffesional computer programmers, FBI, CBI, 

secret agencies, illegal hackers, drug and organ 
traffickers. It is very dangerous that it could 
affect a student’s whole personality. There is a 
phase that we use daily “ nothing is impossible ” 

that phase is correct. Students also go into 
illegal and dangerous parts of the internet. 

Internet is made for technological, entertainment 
and educational activities and the internet 

follows that well, every information we need is 
in the internet. Students should get access to 
that unconditionally but also an unconditional 
aware on how to use everything. The story of 
young Elon musk is very exiting. He got every 
answers of the computer test right and he also 
did a retest because the teachers though he was 

cheating. There are clever and intelligent 
students in our community. If we stop them from 
getting much it would not come good for this 

world. Let them know everything they want to and 
learn the experience by theme selves. If a child 
goes out of our hand we can restore him. The 
world we are seeing won’t move unless students 
get what they want unlimitedly and the world get 
what the world want unlimitedly. We should keep 
the students from harm not by limited access of 
internet but by unlimited access of wisdom.

                                                 
                    -  JEREMY VARGESE 
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WHAT IS JUJUTSU?

Jujutsu: The Art of Flowing Energy

Jujutsu, also known as Jiu-Jitsu, is a traditional Japanese martial art that has 
been practiced for centuries. Rooted in the samurai culture of feudal Japan, this 
art form emphasizes the importance of efficiency, flexibility, and the utilization 
of an opponent's energy and movements against them. Jujutsu is not merely a 
combat technique but also a philosophy and a way of life. In this essay, we will 
explore the intricacies of Jujutsu and its unique approach to self-defense.

Picture yourself in a serene dojo, adorned with ancient Japanese calligraphy 
and serene surroundings, stepping onto the tatami mats symbolizing 
traditional Japanese discipline. Here, you find yourself immersed in the art of 
Jujutsu, ready to embark on a journey of self-discovery and growth. The 
atmosphere is calm, yet there is an underlying sense of anticipation and 
respect for the art form.

As you begin your training, you quickly realize that Jujutsu is unlike any martial 
art you have encountered before. It is not a sport or a competition; instead, it 
is a holistic system focused on self-defense and the development of one's 
mind, body, and spirit. The techniques are designed to be adaptable, allowing 
practitioners to defend themselves regardless of their size or physical strength. 
Jujutsu employs a wide array of techniques, including strikes, throws, joint 
locks, and grappling, ensuring that its practitioners are well-equipped for any 
confrontational situation.

The guiding principle of Jujutsu is to redirect an attacker's energy and use it 
against them. There is no brute force involved; instead, practitioners learn to 
be fluid and flexible, blending seamlessly with their opponent's movements. By 
understanding the physics of the human body and the principles of leverage, 
Jujutsu practitioners can efficiently neutralize an opponent's attack without the 
need for excessive physical strength. They learn to adapt to changing 
circumstances on the mat, just as they would in real-life situations.

The philosophy behind Jujutsu goes beyond physical techniques. It teaches 
practitioners important life lessons such as discipline, respect, and humility. 
Through the rigorous training and the constant challenge of facing different 
opponents, practitioners learn to overcome their ego and develop a sense of 
self-awareness. By practicing Jujutsu, individuals cultivate mental fortitude, 
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Modern Tchnology

Modern technology has undoubtedly reshaped the world we live in 
today. From the way we connect with one another to the way we 
perform tasks, technology's impact is felt in nearly every aspect of our 
lives. It has revolutionized industries, transformed communication, and 
improved our standard of living. However, like any tool, it comes with 
both benefits and drawbacks.

One of the most significant advantages of modern technology is its 
ability to connect people from different corners of the globe. The 
invention of the internet and social media platforms has made the 
world a smaller place, enabling individuals to communicate and 
collaborate with ease. Through video conferencing, individuals can 
attend meetings and events remotely, saving time and money on travel 
expenses. Furthermore, social media provides a platform for people to 
connect, share ideas, and engage in discussions on a global scale. This 
unprecedented level of connectivity fosters diversity, promotes cultural 
understanding, and opens up opportunities for collaboration and 
innovation.

In addition to connecting people, modern technology has greatly 
improved the efficiency and convenience of performing daily tasks. In 
the past, simple activities such as grocery shopping or banking 
required individuals to physically visit a store or institution. With the 
advent of e-commerce, however, these tasks can now be accomplished 
with a few clicks of a button. Online shopping enables consumers to 
browse and purchase products from the comfort of their own homes, 
saving time and energy. Similarly, online banking allows individuals to 
manage their finances and make transactions without stepping foot 
inside a bank. These advancements in technology have not only 
increased convenience but have also enhanced accessibility, as 
individuals with physical disabilities or limited mobility can now 
participate fully in daily activities.

Furthermore, modern technology has revolutionized industries and 
transformed the way we work. Automation and artificial intelligence 
have improved efficiency and productivity in various fields. 
Manufacturing plants rely on robots for tasks that were once performed 
by humans, leading to increased speed and accuracy. In healthcare, 
technology has led to the development of life-saving medical devices, 
advanced diagnostic tools, and improved treatment methods. 
Additionally, technology has also opened up new job opportunities, 
such as web development and data analysis, creating a more diverse 
and technologically skilled workforce.32



 However, despite the numerous advantages, modern 
technology also comes with its fair share of drawbacks. 
One of the most concerning is the issue of privacy and 
security. With the increasing reliance on technology, personal 
data is being collected and stored on various platforms. The risk 
of identity theft, data breaches, and invasion of privacy has 
become a growing concern. Additionally, the constant use of 
technology can lead to addictive behaviors and decreased face-
to-face interactions. Social media platforms, while connecting 
people, have also been criticized for promoting unrealistic 
standards of beauty, perpetuating cyberbullying, and 
compromising mental health.

n conclusion, modern technology has transformed our world in 
countless ways. Its ability to connect people, improve efficiency, and 
revolutionize industries has undoubtedly brought numerous benefits. 
However, it is crucial to recognize and address the potential drawbacks 
that come along with it. Striking a balance between embracing 
technology's benefits while mitigating its negative consequences is 
essential for a well-rounded and sustainable future. As technology 
continues to advance, it is our responsibility to navigate its 
complexities and harness its power for the greater good of society. 
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െമെസാെ ാേ മിയ
ഈജി ്, െമെസാെ ാേ മിയ, ീ ് എ ിവിട േളാെടാ ം േലാകം 
െകാ ാടു  സി ുനദീതട
മാഹസം ാര ിെ  ഭാഗമായ ഈ നഗര ിെ  യഥാർ  േപര് ഇ ും 
അ ാതമാണ്. അവിെട നി ും
ഖനനം െചെ ടു  സീലുകളിെല ആേലഖന ളുെട കുരു ഴി ാൻ 
ഇേ ാഴും നമു ് ആയി ുമി .
ആയിര ണ ിന് വർഷം വി ൃതിയിലാ ് മ ിൽ പൂ ് കിട  ആ 
നഗരാവശി ളുെട െപാ ും
െപാടിയും പി ീട് അവിടം വസി  ാമീണർ ി ിരു ു. ഭയേ ാെട 
അവർ ആ ഉയർ  മൺ തി ്

േദശെ  വിളി  േപരാണ് േമാഹൻെജാ ദാേരാ. സി ് ഭാഷയിൽ 
"േമാഅൻ" അെ ിൽ "േമാെയൻ"
എ  പദ ിെ  അർ ം "മരി വർ" എ ും ‘ദാേരാ‘ എ ാൽ കു ് 
എ ുമാണ്. മരി വരുെട കു ാണ്
‘േമാഹൻെജാ ദാേരാ‘ . 4600 വർഷം മു ് മ ഷ  സം ാരം വളർ ് 
പൂവി യിടം പി ീട് ബി,സി.1900 ൽ
നശി ് മ ് മൂടി േലാക യിൽ നി ും അ ത മായി. 1826 ൽ 
ചാൾസ് മാസൺ എ  ി ീഷ്
സ ാരിയാണ് കൂ മായി കിട ു  ഇ ികകൾ ി ത്. പഴയ 
േകാ കളുെട ഭാഗമായിരി ും എ
കരുതി അേ ഹം അത് അവഗണി ു. 1856 ലാേഹാർ- മുൾ ാൻ െറയിൽ 
പാത നിർ ി ു തിനിടയിൽ
ഹാര യിൽ ി ീഷ് എ ിനിയർമാർ ഈ ഉറ ു  ഇ ികകൾ ക ു.
െതാഴിലാളികെള െകാ ്
പതിനായിര ണ ിന് ഇ ികകൾ ഇള ി എടു ി ് പാള ിനടിയിൽ 
ഇ ുകൂ ി. മാനവ സം ാര
വികാസെ ുറി ് േലാകജനത ് മുഴുവൻ നൂറായിരം പുതിയ 
അറിവുകൾ പകർ ു തരുമായിരു  ആ
നഗരാവശി ൾ ് മുകളിലൂെട തീവ ികൾ ഓടി. എ േയാ വിലെ  
െതളിവുകളാണ് അബ ിൽ
അ ് ന മായത്. ആർ ിേയാളജി ൽ സർേ  ഓഫ് ഇ യിെല 
ഉേദ ാഗ നായിരു  രാേഖൽദാസ്
ബേ ാപാ യാണ് 1922 ൽ
േമാഹൻെജാ ദാേരാ കെ ിയത്. ഇ ൻ സ ാത േ ാെട നട
വിഭജന ിൽ ഹാര യും േമാഹൻെജാ ദാേരായും പാ ി ാെ  അധീന 

േദശ ായി. 
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എെ ിലും സി ു നദീ തട സം ാര ിെ  കളിെ ാ ിലായിരു  
ആ അ ുത ഭൂമി നട ്
കാണുകെയ ത് എെ  വലിയ ആശയായിരു ു. 4600 വർഷം മു ്- 
ചാ ് െവയിൽ പതിയു  ഒരു
സ യിൽ ആ നഗര വഴികളിലൂെട ൈസ വർെ ാ ം ഞാൻ നട ു 
നീ ു  ഒരു ാ ൻ സ ം
ഇടെ ാെ  കാണും. ഒരി ലും േമാഹൻെജാ ദാേരാ യിൽ ഞാൻ 
എ ി
എ  സ ട ിലാഴു
േനര ാണ് േലാഥലിെനയും േധാളാവീരേയയും കുറി ് േകൾ ു ത്. 
ഗുജറാ ിെല അഹ ദാബാദ്
ജി യിൽ സരഗ ാല ാമ ിനടു ാണ് േലാഥൽ എ
ഇ ൻ ‘േമാഹൻെജാ ദാേരാ‘ – ഗുജറാ ി
ഭാഷയിൽ ‘േലാഥ് – തൽ‘ എ  വാ ിെ  അർ ം ‘മരി വരുെട കു ് 
‘ എ ു തെ യാണ്. 1954 ൽ
എസ്.ആർ.റാവുവിെ  േനതൃത ിൽ നട  അേന ഷണ ളാണ് 
സൗരാ ൻ മുന ിൽ സബർമതി
നദിയുെട വ ിയ ൈകവഴികളുെട കരയിെല മ റ ുകിട  പ ണം 
േലാക ിന് കാ ിെ ാടു ത്. 400
മീ ർ നീളവും 300 മീ ർ വീതിയിലുമു  ഈ േക ി  ചു ും 
െവ െ ാ ം തടയായാനായി 13 മീ ർ കന ിലു  മൺക കൾ 
െകാ ു പണിത മതിൽ ഉ ായിരു ു. േമാഹൻെജാ ദാേരാ, ഹാര ,
കാലിബംഗാൻ തുട ിയവയുെട അേത രീതിയിൽ സംവിധാനെ ടു ിയ 
ജനപദമായിരു ു ഇവിടവും.

മ ിൽ നിരനിരയായു  െക ിട ളും ഇടയിലൂെടയു  നീളൻ 
പാതകളും, അവ ്
വില െനയു
നിരവധി േ ാസ് േറാഡുകളും ഉ  അ ുതകരമായ നഗരാസൂ ണം. 
ശു  ജല ി  കിണറുകൾ,
ശൗചാലയ ൾ,
അഴു ു ചാലുകൾ എ ിവയുെട സാ ി ം.
േകാ , ക വടേക ൾ, താമസ

ല ൾ, എ ി െന വിവിധ ബ്േളാ ുകളായു  തരം തിരി ു  
രീതിയും ഒെ  ഇവയുെട

േത കതയാണ്.
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36
ബി.സി.2500 മുതൽ ബി. സി. 1300 വെരയായിരു ു േലാഥലിെ  
സുവർ  കാലം. േലാക ് ഇതുവെര
കെ ിയതിൽ ഏ വും പഴ മു  ഡ ് ഇവിെട ആണു ത്. 
ജലയാന ൾ ് ത ടി ാ ം,
ചര ുകൾ കയ ി ഇറ ാ ം സൗകര മു  ഇടം. നാലു ഭാഗവും 
ഭംഗിയായി ചു  ഇ ികകൾ െക ി
ബലെ ടു ി 218 മീ ർ നീളവും 37 മീ ർ വീതിയുമു  കൃത മായ 
ചതുരവടിവിൽ പണിത െഡാ ്. െവ ം
പുറേ ് ഒഴു ികളയാ ം പിടി ് നിർ ാ ം ഉ  സംവിധാന ൾ 
അവർ ് ഉ ായിരു ു..
ആ
കാലെ  വികസിത സം ാര ളായ ഈജി ിൽ നി ും 
െമസെ ാേ ാമിയയിൽ നി ും ക ലുകൾ
േവലിേയ  സമയ ളിൽ സബർമതിയുെട ൈകവഴിയിലൂെട േത ക 
ചലുകൾ കട ് ഈ െഡാ ിെല ി
കാ ുകിട ു. അരികിലായി നാലു മീ ർ ഉയര ിൽ ഇ ികെകാ ് 
പണിത േപാഡിയം . 64
േ ാ ുകളു  നീളൻ പാ ികശാല. അതി ം വട ായി ഉയർ  
തല ിൽ നഗരാധിപന് സർ വും
നിരീ ി ാനാകും വിധമു  താമസ ലം, തുടർ ് കീ ണം-
ആഭരണ നിർ ാണ ശാലകൾ-
ദൂെരയായി ശാനം. േലാക ിെല ആഭരണ ളുെട കു ക 
നിർ ാണവും വിൽ നയും ആയിരു ു
ഇവിടെ  ധാന േത കത. ചുെ ടു  കളിമ ്െകാ ും, 
വിലപിടി ു  തിള ുകളാലും, ക കൾ
േകാർ ും ആഭരണ ൾ പണിയാൻ ഇവർ സമർ രായിരു ു. 
േലാഥലിെല മ ൂസിയ ിൽ ഇവിെട
നി ും കെ ടു  ബീഡുകളുെട േശഖരം ദർശന ിന് െവ ി ു ്.
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ടിക ജാറിൽ ഒരു 

മി ീമീ റിലും
വലി ം കുറ  
മണൽ രികെളേ ാലു
കു ് ക കൾ. 
മാലേകാർ ാനായി ഈ 
ബീഡുകളുെട
മ ിൽ അതിസൂ മായ 
ദ ാരമു ്. അത്
കാണാൻ െലൻസുകളും 
ഒരു ിെവ ി ു ്. െവറും
ക ്െകാ ്കാണാനകാത  
െചറുതായ സൂ ്ദ ാര ൾ! 
അവ 4600 വർഷം മു ് 
പണിയാൻ സഹായി
ഉപകരണവിദ െയ ുറി ് നാം 
അ ര ുേപാകും.

ചുെ ടു  കളിമ ിൽ പണിത കളിവ ികൾ, മ ് വിവിധ തരം 
കളി ാ ൾ എ ിവയും ഇവരുെട
െ ഷാലി ി ആയിരു ു.
കു ികൾ ് ഇ യധികം കളി ാ ൾ നൽകിയിരു . ഇവരുെട
സാമൂഹ സ ര ം നെ  അ ര ി ും. മുതിർ വർ ് 
വിേനാദേവളകൾ ായി പകിടകളും കള ളുംപണിതിരു ു.
കൂടാെത െകാ ിലും െച ിലും നിരവധി വ ു ൾ ഇവർ 
ഉ ാ ും.
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Evolution Of ANIME 
(japanese animation)

In the 1950s, anime studios began appearing across Japan. Hiroshi 
Takahata bought a studio named Japan Animated Films in 1948, 
renaming it Tōei Dōga, with an ambition to become "the Disney of the 
East." While there, Takahata met other animators such as Yasuji Mori, 
who directed Doodling Kitty, in May 1957.

Trending Anime (2024)

1.One Piece 3.Jujutsu Kaisen

4.Demon Slayer

2.Attack on 
Titan

6.Vinland Saga5.Frieren
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Climate Change
Leanordo Di caprio

In recent years, the issue of climate change has gained global attention, and 
rightfully so. Our planet is experiencing unprecedented changes that pose a threat 
to not only our environment but also our very existence. In his impassioned 
documentary, Leonardo DiCaprio sheds light on the devastating impact of climate 
change and urges us to take immediate action. Through stunning visuals and 
compelling narratives, DiCaprio presents a descriptive account of the consequences 
of our unsustainable practices and emphasizes the need for a collective effort to 
combat this urgent crisis.

DiCaprio's documentary takes us on a journey across the globe, showcasing the 
ever-increasing severity of climate change. We witness the melting ice caps in the 
Arctic, resulting in rising sea levels and the displacement of communities living in 
coastal areas. The film doesn't shy away from showcasing the devastation caused by 
extreme weather events, such as hurricanes and wildfires, which are becoming more 
frequent and destructive due to climate change. Through vivid images, we see 
homes reduced to ashes, forests engulfed in flames, and communities left in ruins.

One of the film's most powerful sections is its exploration of the impact of climate 
change on the world's poorest communities. DiCaprio travels to developing 
countries, where he witnesses firsthand the struggles faced by marginalized 
communities who bear the brunt of climate-related disasters. We meet farmers 
grappling with droughts that have decimated their crops, leaving them without 
sources of income or sustenance. The documentary poignantly captures the despair 
in their eyes and the desperate plea for help.

While the documentary starkly presents the grim reality of climate change, it also 
offers a glimmer of hope. DiCaprio introduces us to experts and activists who are 
actively working towards solutions. We meet scientists who tirelessly collect data on 
carbon emissions, politicians pushing for ambitious climate policies, and young 
activists leading global movements for change. Their dedication and determination 
are a testament to the fact that change is possible.

Climate Change:An 
Urgent Call for Action
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DiCaprio's descriptive narrative, combined with stunning visuals, 
evokes a sense of urgency within viewers. The film articulates that 
climate change is not a distant threat, but a present reality. It forces 
viewers to confront the harsh truth that our actions have dire 
consequences for the planet and its inhabitants. Experiencing the 
raw emotions of those affected by climate change through 
DiCaprio's vivid storytelling brings the urgency of this crisis to life.

The film succeeds in catalyzing action by highlighting the role each 
individual can play in mitigating climate change. DiCaprio 
passionately advocates for transitioning to renewable energy 
sources, reducing our carbon footprint, and supporting sustainable 
practices. He emphasizes the significance of activism, encouraging 
viewers to get involved in the fight against climate change by 
joining grassroots movements, supporting environmentally 
conscious businesses, and holding elected officials accountable.

In conclusion, Leonardo DiCaprio's documentary on climate change 
serves as a wake-up call to the world. Through a descriptive 
narrative that captivates and informs, DiCaprio effectively 
communicates the urgency and magnitude of the crisis we face. 
This film powerfully demonstrates that the consequences of climate 
change are far-reaching and devastating. However, it also instills 
hope by showcasing the individuals and organizations working 
tirelessly to protect our planet. It is imperative that we heed their 
call to action and join the fight against climate change, for the sake 
of our future and that of generations to come.

By YUKTA S NAIR
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